Teknik konservasi in vitro telah dikembangkan untuk pelestarian sumber daya genetik krisan. Penelitian ini dilakukan dengan tujuan mengevaluasi beberapa komposisi media yang terbaik untuk konservasi in vitro krisan. Penelitian dilakukan di Laboratorium Kultur Jaringan di Balai Penelitian Tanaman Hias dari bulan Juni 2014 hingga Oktober 2016. Penelitian ini menggunakan Rancangan Acak Lengkap Faktorial dengan tiga ulangan. Kombinasi perlakuan adalah tiga varietas krisan dan tujuh formulasi media yang disimpan pada dua kondisi penyimpanan planlet, yaitu suhu rendah dan kondisi ruang. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa planlet yang berada pada media ½ MS + sukrosa 6% mempunyai persentase planlet hidup yang tinggi dibanding media lain pada 4, 7, dan 9 bulan penyimpanan. Kondisi lingkungan penyimpanan bersuhu rendah memberikan persentase planlet hidup dengan penurunan kematian lebih rendah setelah sembilan bulan. Pada kondisi ini, persentase planlet hidup berkisar antara 51,3-66,3%. Varietas krisan Monalisa menunjukkan ketahanan planlet lebih tinggi dibanding varietas Merahayani dan Town Talk.
INTRODUCTION
Chrysanthemum (Dendranthema grandiflora [Ramat] Kitam.) is one of the major and popular ornamental cut flowers in the world. The species was originally from temperate regions, that was usually propagated clonally in large scale through in vitro culture technique (Grunewaldt 1988) . In the tropics, chrysanthemum is usually cultivated in the greenhouse with additional lighting and planting material is rooted cutting from the mother plants (Klapwijk 1987) . In vitro conservation is a promising tool for preserving chrysanthemum genetic resource (Cruz-Cruz et al. 2013) . The successful in vitro conservation of chrysanthemum was depend on the use of growth inhibitor (Lan et al. 2010) , encapsulation-dehydration (Zalewska and Kulus 2013) , low-temperature (Lan et al. 2015) , nutrient modification (Budiarto et al. 2007) , and the combination of those techniques (Benelli et al. 2012) .
Storing explant material under lowtemperature conditions have been employed due to the regulation of cell metabolism in such condition which will result to the slower growth rate of the conserved material (Kaviani 2011; Lukośevićiūtė et al. 2012; Capuana and Di Lionardo 2013; Bruňáková and Čellárová 2016) . To develop the conditions, particular equipment, room, sufficient power supply, and even extended funding were needed to ensure the sustainability of the activities. In the areas with limited resources, the program would face many constraints, thus in most cases, had been categorized under less priority when competing with other strategic or urgent policies (Virchow 2013) .
Efforts have been made to make the technique more efficient and less costly with still emphasizing crop preservation as the main focus. The use of other methods to reduce or substitute the requirement of low-temperature during in vitro conservation has been attempted, though still rarely reported. The temperature range which usually applied for in vitro conservation was 4−6°C (Cordeiro et al. 2014; Hassan et al. 2014; Sota and Kongjika 2014) . In some crops, higher temperature or even up to room temperature regimes were successfully employed especially for short and medium term in vitro conservation (Gopal et al. 2002; Tokoporo et al. 2013; Ali et al. 2016) .
Several reports have indicated that the incubation room for in vitro multiplication of chrysanthemum was managed on the range of 20−25°C (Kereša et al. 2012; Nalini 2012; Kalia 2015; Chae 2016) . This usually achieved through the installment of controlled air conditioner and humidifier (Mitic et al. 2006) or located the unit in the highland area which have a dry lowtemperature. Through certain modification on the medium, the condition was also expectedly accommodated for short to medium term storage of in vitro conservation for the particular crop. The objective of this study was to develop in vitro preservation technique to maintain the genetic resource of chrysanthemum. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plantlet Production
Three to five nodes apical shoot tips which were taken from the standard maintained-stock plants were served for explants. The explants were sterilized using 1.5 % and 1% NaOCl subsequently for 1 minute each, and then rinsed twice with distilled water. The explants were then air-dried for a while inside the Laminar Air Flow Cabinet (LAFC). The shoot tip explant was cut in internode segments, of which each segment contained one auxiliary growing point. Each segment explant was then planted in solidified ½ MS + 0.5 mg/l IAA to induce outgrowth of the auxiliary growing point. The auxiliary shoots were subcultured into solidified ½ MS + 0.1 mg/l IAA to form complete plantlet. The plantlets were propagated for further multiplication in the same medium until they were sufficient for experimental samples.
Inoculation of Plantlet into the Conservation Medium and Arrangement of the Conserved Plantlets in Each Storage Site
One nodal segment of the plantlet was excised and inoculated into conservation medium treatments. One segment was planted per bottle which contained solidified 25 ml conservation medium. The conserved plantlets were then deposited in the storage sites. In a low-temperature environment, 4°C was achieved by putting the plantlets inside the 1,000 lux lighted-refrigerated room with 75−80% RH. While in the warmer site, an air-conditioned standard incubation room for in vitro multiplication which is facilitated with 40 cm bottle-store cabinet and 40 watt TL lamp, were employed.
The data gathered included the plantlet survivals, the height of the survived plantlet, and plantlet viability. After allowing plantlet recovery for one month, the observations were conducted after 4, 7, and 9 months storages. The data were then analyzed using ANOVA (F, α ≤ 5%). Pertinent photographs were also taken for visual descriptive data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Performance of the Conserved Plantlets Stored under Ambient Incubation Room Condition
Performance of the conserved chrysanthemum plantlet under medium tested stored in the ambient incubation room was different among the varieties (Table 1) . Under ¼ MS + 1% D-mannitol, no survived plantlet was found in all chrysanthemum varieties tested after 4 months storage ( Figure 1A ). Under ½ MS + 2.5% DMSO, ½ MS + 2.5% DMSO + 4% sucrose, and ½ MS + 3 mg/l paclobutrazol, only the conserved plantlets of Merahayani and Town Talk that diminished, while Monalisa still withstood until 7 months ( Figure 1B and 1C) , although the numbers were very few (<10%). Almost similar incidence was observed in the plantlets stored under ½ MS + 5 mg/l paclobutrazol, where only Monalisa and Town Talk that had survived up to 4 months storage although the percentage was very low. The response of chrysanthemum varieties tested was varied and the survived plantlets were only up to 4 to 7 months with few in numbers among the fifth medium tested. These conditions indicated that the medium testes were failed to preserve the plantlet life during in vitro conservation under ambient incubation room temperature. Similar findings were reported by Tokoporo et al. (2013) on the banana, when storing the plantlet under room temperature (24−26°C) it reduced the plantlet survivals (incubation period).
Different conditions were observed on the plantlets conserved under ½ MS + 6 sucrose and ½ MS + 1% D-mannitol. The plantlets withstood in prolonged duration, although the percentages were different among the cultivars tested. With minimal numbers, the living plantlets were still detected under ½ MS + 1% D-mannitol up to 7 months (Figure 2a ). Higher plantlet survivals with prolonged conservation duration were observed on ½ MS + 6% sucrose (Table 1 ). All varieties had more than 30% survivals after 9 months of storage (Figure 2A and 2C) . The longer duration of plantlet survivals of all chrysanthemum varieties on ½ MS + 6% sucrose under ambient incubation room conditions inferred that the medium was able to support the plantlet life longer than other evaluated medium. Although it was not properly observed, the plantlet growth was seemed inhibited during storage. The height of plantlets of all varieties ranged from 4 to 5.5 cm after 9 months of storage ( Figure 2B and 2C). These conserved plantlets were considered shorter compare to usual in vitro micropropagation that might reach 7 to 9 cm high of plantlet after 4 weeks propagation. Higher sucrose concentration in the medium was dedicated to increasing the osmotic potential of the medium, thus reducing nutrient availability for the plantlets (Sintim and Akromah 2015) , will reduce the function of carbon source for the plantlet during storage (Ankita and Animesh 2013).
Performance of the Conserved Plantlets under Low-temperature Storage
All plantlets of the tested varieties conserved in ½ MS + 2.5% DMSO lasted after 4 months of storage (Table 2 ). This condition was almost similar when the plantlet was stored under ambient incubation room. Additional sucrose, however, could increase the number of survived plantlet although the duration was only up to 4 to 7 months and the percentage was minimal. DMSO actually dedicates to protect the plant cell from the injurious effect low-temperature (Panta et al. 2015) . The early death of the plantlet on the medium containing only DMSO, indicated the failure of a single application of DMSO to support the plantlet life longer which was reported in Wild Fennel by Shibli et al. (2016) , probably due to its toxicity. The supplemental of sucrose into the medium as the source of carbon induced a more conducive physiological state of the plantlet, thus increasing not only the resistance of the plantlet to the lowtemperature but also a deleterious effect of DMSO (Hitmi et al. 2000) .
The plantlets of all tested varieties under modified MS with paclobutrazol supplement showed growth retardation (Figure 3) , however, they survived only after 4 to 7 months (Table 2) . Several researchers have reported the use of paclobutrazol to slower the plantlet growth during in vitro conservation (Domyos and Te-chato 2013) and some plant species responded positively particularly to prolong the storage duration (Lisek and Orlikowska 2008) . The insignificant or reverse fashions were predicted due to different sensitivity degrees and reactions the plant genotypes to the retardant types (Syahid 2007; Wulandari and Ermayanti 2010) . Similar to those under ambient incubation room conditions, higher survivals of all varieties in low-temperature were detected on the conserved plantlets stored under ½ MS + 6% sucrose, followed by ½ MS + 1% D-mannitol (Table 2) . Plantlets conserved under ½ MS + 6% sucrose and ½ MS + 1% D-mannitol had higher survivals after 9 months of storage compared to other tested medium. This situation inferred that under lowtemperature condition, increasing osmotic potential of the medium was seemed to be more effective on in vitro conservation of chrysanthemum rather than the applications of cell protectant, growth retardant, and reducing nutrient concentration. The application of osmotic solution was usually more suitable for short to medium term in vitro conservation of vegetatively propagated plants, like chrysanthemum (Nukari et al. 2009 ).
Sucrose was considered to be more suitable as the osmotic solution rather than D-mannitol for chrysanthemum as observed from the higher survivals after 9 months of storage ( Table 2 ). The 9 months conserved plantlets under ½ MS + 6% sucrose were presented in Figure 4 . This predicted that sucrose might function not only for osmotic solution agent to preserve physical medium features, but available, fast-used carbon source rather than mannitol as reported by Ahmad et al. (2007) . Some of the important features of sucrose as a transportable molecule in plant system are high solubility in water, electrical neutrality, and it has an apparent lack of inhibitory effect on the majority of biochemical processes (Placide et al. 2012 ).
The Effects of Conservation Medium under Different Storage Conditions
The suitability of the tested medium for in vitro conservation of chrysanthemum was varied between the storage conditions. In general, the plantlet stored under low-temperature conditions showed higher survivals after 4, 7 and 9 months, except in ½ MS + 2.5% DMSO ( Figure 5 ). Under this condition, all plantlets conserved were diminished in the early stages. The lowtemperature slower plantlet growth thus preserved longer durability of storage as also reported by many researchers in some crops (Lukośevićiūtė et al. 2012) . The early death of plantlets of all tested varieties inferred a specific mechanism that needs a deeper understanding of the relationship among genotypes, medium, and storage conditions. The percent survivals and death rate of plantlets were different among the conservation under low-temperature and ambient room temperature storage conditions. Higher plantlets survivals and slower death rates of plantlets were detected in all conservation medium when stored under low-temperature conditions ( Figure 5 ). Sharper decline of survival were mostly detected during 4 to 7 months storage, as observed in ½ MS + 2.5% DMSO + 4% sucrose, ¼ MS + 1% Dmannitol, ½ MS + 1% D-mannitol, ½ MS + 3 mg/l paclobutrazol and ½ MS + 5 mg/l paclobutrazol.
These phenomena were also observed on the medium which stored under ambient room conditions. The higher temperature condition inferred that the effects of given preservatives were less effective to support the plantlet life. The faster death rate of the conserved plantlets on both storage conditions after 4 to 7 months reflected the optimum period of the particular conservation medium to support the plantlet life under specific circumstances during storage (Demmassabu et al. 2011) .
Higher percent survivals and flattened death inclinations were observed on the plantlets conserved in ½ MS + 6% sucrose under both storage conditions compared to other tested media ( Figure 5 ). Higher survivals with slighter reduction of death plantlets along with a prolonged storage duration indicated that the respected medium was able to provide more proper protection and maintenance on the conserved plantlet during storage compared to other media. The medium performed better under low-temperature than ambient temperature as shown by the percentage of survivals rate recorded, i.e. 81.5, 72.4, 56.9, 69.9, 53.3 and 35 .53 after 4, 7, and 9 months = Low-temperature condition, = Ambient room respectively, under low-temperature and ambient room conditions. Reduction of the nutrient agent in combination with a higher concentration of sucrose in ½ MS + 6% sucrose was reducing not only the amount but also the availability of the nutrient as well since higher sucrose concentration induced higher osmotic potential in the medium (ArrigoniBlank et al. 2015) . This condition will then preserve the plantlet life in a longer duration of storage.
CONCLUSIONS
An evaluation of seven conservation medium for in vitro conservation of three chrysanthemum varieties under low-temperature and ambient room conditions revealed that ½ MS + 6% sucrose preserved higher survivals with slighter plantlet death rate up to 9 months of storage. Monalisa variety had the highest plantlet survivals than Merahayani and Town Talk. Based on the storage environment, low-temperature condition provided more suitable circumstances for the respected medium to preserve the plantlet life during in vitro storage.
